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KIGI&T OR WRO..
WHEN EIGHT, TO BE KEPT RIGHT,
WHEN ffUON'O, TO BE PUT KIUHT.

THURSDAY:

People's l'arty Nomination.
voa governor :

AXDOEW G. CViCtIX, of Centre Co

People's Electoral Ticket.
1st District Edward C. Knight.
2d " Robert P. King.
3d " Henry Bumm.
4th " Robert M. Foust.
Mh 44 Nathan Hills.
6th 44 John M. Broomal.
7th 44 James W. Fuller.
8!h 44 Levi B. Smith.
9th 44 Francis W. Christ.

10th 44 David Mumma, Jr.
11th 44 David Taggart.
12th 44 Thomas K. Hull.
13th 44 Francis It. Peuniinan.
11th 44 Ulysses Mercury.
15th 44 George Bressler.
16th 44 A. B. Sharpe.
17th 44 Daniel O. Gehr.
18th 44 Samuel Calvin.
19th 44 Edgar Cowan.
20th 44 William M'Kennan.
21st 44 John M. Kirkpatrick.
22d 44 James Kerr.
23d 44 Richard P. Roberts.
24th 41 Henry Souther.
25th 44 John Grier.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.
James Tollock.

Central Committee.
Alex. K. M'Clcre, Franklin county:
Henry L. Benner,
Joseph Harrison,
Charles M. Xeal,
H. R. Cocrshell.

B. Philadelphia ;

Thompson
Poulsou,

Jo'un M. Pomeroy,
Peter Fasel,

.MAY 10.

M. Howe.

State

"William Mann,
Jones,

Erastus

Thomas

Ch"m.,

Charles

Jesse C Dickey, Chester county ;

Charles Uitncr, Montgomery county ;

George Lear, Bucks county;
H. D. Maxwell, Morthampton county ;

Dr, Ed. Wallace, Berks county;
Robert M. Palmer, Schuylkill county;
K. T. Foster. Carbon county ;

William H. Jcssup, Susquehanna county;
James S. Slocum, Luzerne county;
G. W. Scofield, Warren county ;
L. Ullmer, Lycoming county ;

O. X. Worden Union county;
Dr. Palemon John, Columbia county ;

Charles M'Coy, Mittlin county ;

Levi Kline, Lebanon couuty ;

Samuel Slocum, "l

John J. Cochron, V Lancaster county;
John A. Heistand, J
Jacob S. llaldeman, York county;
D. A. Buthler, Adams county ;

Edward Scull, Somerset county ;

J. B. MEnully, Clearfield county ;

Joseph Smith", Indiana county ;

Gen. C. P. Markle, Westmoreland county ;

Gen. John Hall, Washington couuty ;

John Hampton, "

Robert .Finney, A11 henv countvJames Park, e
George Finlay,
John M. Sullivan, Beaver couuty ;

C. P. Ramsdell, Venango county :

Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county ;

J. P. Lyon, Clarion county.

Ku dominations!
The Charleston Convention, after a long

and stormy session, has adjourned to meet
at Baltimore, on the ISth of June, with
out accomplishing any of the objects for
which it was convened.

rugillve Slave Case.

Much excitement was created in Troy

N. Y., on the 27th ult., in consequence o

a Deputy United States Marshal arresting
a negro claimed as being a chattel of a

gentleman of Virginia. Upon identifica-

tion before a United States Commissioner,
the negro was remanded, when a writ of
habeus corpus was issued by Judge Gould.
By this time a crowd of a thousand pcr-bo- ns

had assembled, and the negro was

taken from the officers, and eoveyed across
the river, where he was agaiu arrested.
He was again rescued, however, and con-

veyed in a carriago to parts unknown.

IMilladelphla All Illght!
The great contest in Philadelphia is

over, anl the result is such as every
right-thinkin- g man hoped it would be.
The People's ticket has been elected by
a respectable majority, notwithstanding
the tremendous efforts that were made to

defeat it, and the Democracy is almost in

the throes of Uaa! dissolution. Although
the majority was considerably reduced,
when the various influence? brought to

bear against the Pfcopt-E'- s candidate arc
COU3i3crcd victory was a.most ghv
rious one The Loeo-Foc- os wera so conf-

ident of coming " winner, that when the

votes were being taunted, fume of their

candidate appeared in public to receive

the congratulations of their friends upon

their probable election. Fconsyjvania is

pnd for Curtin, and tbe Chicago nor-ii-ncc.f-.-

Hurrah for Philadelphia!

Convention of Scliool Directors.

The School Directors of Cambria coun
ty met in convention at the Court House,
In this place, at 2 o'clock on Monday, and
organized by electing the following officers:

President, Maj. James Potts; Secretary,
Wm. Murray, Esq., of Croyloj Tellers,
John Roberts, Esq., W. W. Harris, Esq.

On motion, it was resolved to fix the
salary before proceeding to ballot. Amo-
tion was then made to fix the salary at

800. An amendment was offered fixing
it at 1,000; and an amendment to the

of
C.

(iTiinnHninnt if n r S I it M I 'I hA fl- - I o J
of a of his Of

to was but . .
i couise we iuemr coou 'i methe came up amended o

opposed such disgusting andit was lost. fixing I ?
at $800 carried. On motion the Conven
tion proceeded to ballot for with
the results :

T. A.
Henry Ely,
Joseph Campbell,
Dan'l 3IcLaughlin
W. Voeghtry,
S. B. McCormick,
Wm. Lloyd,

2d.
34 40
31 40

2 5
24 IS

5 0
16 2

5 3

3d.
GG

Major Majniire then The here beautiful,

the and returned for ladies, their
the conferred attire, fashionable promenades

himself to a faithful the trust
reposed him. Mr. M'Cormick was aU

so introduced and a neat speech return
cd thanks, miration

thanks was for the pocket-feelin- g, head-scratchi-

performance duties. The sensation with fathers husbands

president lovely

ed his the Convention, with street-sweepin- g

motion adjourned sine die.

Ilaltlmore Correspondence.
Editor or The Allkguamax :

Our city is quite a ferment re-

gard the the
Charleston, and its bearing

the the Constitutional and
Union party, be held this city the
Oth May, the Republican

to be held The Douglas
men were high glee, but events

the Convention have rather depressed
their hopes. Governor King,
wants the Platform" "with-
out any tail," pure and unadulterated ;

while the extreme with
several new planks among others, that

or the Legislature
has abolish slavery the ter
ritories, the introduction

therein, nor destroy
or impair the
by any legislation whatever. This

(which from present
is would, according

his be
fatal his

The friends the Constitutional and
preparations fur

their convention, and have entailed the
VroTit St, Tlipntor for tli;it Tvnrr.nsn i

seat number persons. Delegates
frnm Stnfnc Tim.

2uth elect
delegates the Convention. The

organized appoint-
ing Montgomery Blair, Montgomery
county, chairman. little bus- -

great
off, according accounts

Heenan mau,
both wero

punished.
Business here brisk,

Baltimore Correspondence.
Editor The Alleghaxias

Baltimore presents quite
gay newspaper
and their vicinities have been for several
days crowded with excited mass

betting, chance-dealin- g, "slight-o'-hand- "

b'hoys, who seems will never tire speak-

ing the American Champion,
John Heenan. present appear-

ances, would very unsafe for
American (much more Englishman)

pass, and permit incautious word

fivmfr
such sratherinir admirers.mendinent amendment earned,

when resolution vviiiistiaus
brutalOriginal motion salary

candidates
following

Maguire,
1st.

hibitions prize fights yet not
but feel little learn that our
Yankee Boy has taken the Bull by
horns, and shorn him of the laurels which

and defiantly and
40 proudly and impudently boasted of.-- 2

Heenan, according Wilke's Londc

Spirit of Times, fairly won battle,
should wear the Belt, and Champion of

Prize Ring.
was introduced to weather to-d- ay

Convention thanks and the arrayed in gay spring
honor him, and pledged honor our

execution of
in

in

with their causin
many both beat
ajrainst their waistcoats with love

after which unanimous when smiles bestowed,

of given him creating
faithful of

then in happy address, return, their wives daughters past

thanks when them their silks of

it

To the
kept in in

to action of Democratic Con-

vention in
Convention of

to in on
of Conven-

tion at Chicago.
in recent

in
of Missouri,

''Cincinnati

South wants it

Congress Territorial
no right to in

to prohibit of
slaves power to

right of property in slaves
plat

form, if adopted, ap-

pearances doubtful,
to Douglas' instructions friends,

to nomination.
of

Union party are making

It

large
rnftofl

ednesuay,
Chicago

convention

street to-d- ay

officesappearance.

great

gratified

t.iuntin?lv

cheering presence,
hearts old and young

and

his and

vote
his and

and sail

and

any

Madam Alexander's latest Russian
But dare not say anything derogatory

fair sex. We must all acknowledge

our inferiority refinement, that they
are, troubles and trials, ministering
angels and earthly guardians. They

comforters sickness assistants,
ornaments, counsellors and treasures

and happiness. God bless them!
men must love them.

speculations regard
Charleston nomination numerous.

Nearly every one different opinion
the nominee, how

Convention will terminate its
The seceding delegates from five six
States has caused immense excitement,
and small degree of trouble the ranks

harmonious democracy. The
fusion Charleston created great
dissatisfaction.

The Constitutional Tarty here
making active preparations for holding its

National Convention, which commences
here the 9th instant. The Committee

Arrangements have obtained the Front
Street Theater, immense
building, and galleries will afford
unobstructed view the whole saloon.

Our market firm. Wheat brings
S1.80, according quality. Corn
and 7oGi$ cts., both for....... . white and yellow

large and commodious building, aud will
a of

nrn nil tli

Your friend, Dr. Walter, was well when
saw him last. He actively engaged

. the practice his profession. Hoping
will nominate man that the disaffected . . .

, t you soon atram city 3Iou- -
' uments, remain,and possibly throw the election

-
into the

House lours, truly,
Baltimore, 1, 18C0
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Lake Superior Miner gives the most
flattering accounts of business

trees.

the vicinity JaKc superior. Hie
product of the Minnesota mine alone, for

ines was transacted, one of the leading tnc month of February, 1SG0, was cue
spirits in HCrne of late that have hundred and sixty tons, one thousand nine
tL-f.-n nit, in Mir citv. made a rush for nunarea ana pounds, ana mat a

President, upset the Secretary's month when, from the intensity of the cold,

table. The row then became ccueral, and mine was worked only about one-thir- d

the police could not prevent disorgan- - of the tin,e- - The receipts at Ontonagon,
izatiou of the convention. Some of the bince tne close navigation, are seven

perpetrators of outrage have been ar- - hundred and forty-tw- o tons, three hundred
rested, and .TihW Bnnd has fhf forty-tw- o pounds. Several new mines

Chief Marshal expr. instructions to ar- - w''11 be opened this spring, from it
rest all were known to be concerned s expected that not than twenty
in the riot, and bring them him for thousand tons of ore will be taken during
trial. They have their just deserts me-- the season, or 4,000,000 worth of copper
ted of which, throngh the leniency of alone.
the law, they have been too long unjustly TnE Cincinnati 'inquirer the follow- -
deprived. The convention met in tho af-- ing in relation to the crops: 44 Verbal and
ternoon without molestation, and after written reports of the wheat crop, received
a ppoi n n egates ica adj n cd

The international prize fight has
at last come and to
received, proved the better
although conceded that
well
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g h throui'h the country merchants during the
week, are quite satisfactory. The late fa-

vorable weather has greatly improved the
appearance. In some places where there
was slovenly farming, the yield under the
most favorable circumstances be mea-
gre, but north of the Ohio river the indi-datio- us

at present are favorable fcr a sat--
slactory harvest. Advices from Kenthere has been a good trade done by the lesstucky are encourajrin- -, and in that

iiitjiiidui.i. - " utn.iici nil cuuuuucs ciaie n is anogcuier nicely tne crop will
very cool, and our city is distressingly fall bhort of an average. Bains have fall- -

Jie.df!.y W '
cn n great abundance within the last two

Baltimore, May 1, 160. 7"bottom ,? J1
to a large t'under

Z water. Dry weather is now needed, to
Wasted Ten cords of wood, for which enable farmers to complete their spring

I I pavi on delivery. In'iniie work- - 1 "is we shall probably have."
J at ibis office. 5 Subscribe for Tue Alllg banian.

EDITORIAL N0TINGS.
gtf.Read new advertisements.
8-

-. Reading matter on every page.

gt-- Iu full burst the peach and plum

XJtfJu On a full burst some b'hoys, on Sat

urday night.

X?"A burster that "impromptu" sere

nade.

who

will
out,

will

caH will

A policy of insurance is often rendered
void by impolicy.

SgX&Mr. Lawrence Johnson, the well-know- n

type-found- er, died at his residence, in Phila-

delphia city, recently.

ggyA Convention of the Seceders from

the Charleston Convention is to be held at
Richmond, on the 11th of June next.

Mrs. Burdell Cunningham and family

were passengers in the last steamer from Xew

York to Aspinwall en route for California.

Bg A melter last Monday. Thermome- -

fpr rantrincr about 84 in the shade. Summer
D 0

duds, iced lemonade and cool jokes in demand

The Dem. & Sent, is down like several
thousand of brick on one of the appointees of
the office of assistant census marshal for this
county. Sour grapes.

jgg" We had the pleasure of making the ac

quaintance of Stull, of the Johnstown Beo

bachter, on Monday last. He is a gentlejnan
well calculated to grace the editorial tripod

gg?" The experienced aronaut, Mr. Wise, is

making preparations to try a voyage to Eu

rope in a monster balloon, with a view of sol

ving the question whether the air is uaviga
ble.

tSThe announcement f the marriage at
Auburn, Xew York, of Mr. Edward Straw to
Miss Eva Smiley, suggests the probability that
he tickled a proposal, and that she smiled a

consent.

Txf A man named Wm. S Brediu, livin

near Latrobe, Westmoreland county, recently
ide bv haneiuir himself in his

own barn. He was laboring under partial de

rangement at the time.

EgAs Bobbins, the locofoco candidate for

the Mayoralty of Philadelphia, was not elected
at the late municipal election in that city, the
popular fallacy that "money makes the mayor
go'' was happily exploded.

it is y jVires,Jthat will an present road
of all kinds of next A.

bob this ever
itssoon

of the best and pa-

pers in the State is the Pittsburg
Dispatch. It is furnished to club3 of ten at

the price of fifty cents a year. See

in another column.
for the

of the Pennsylvania Delegation to the Chicago
Convention had made at the "Briggs
House," in that city. All the Delegates

are to put up at House.

Bg,A telegraphic dispatch was received
in Lynn, Mass., a few days but was re-

fused by the person to whom it was sent, on

the ground that be didn't recognize the
ns to the one who wks said

have sent it.
Heenan, it is stated has made a for-

mal demand unon Savers for the 4ibelt,' and
if it is lie

the

the affair is settled.

m

&The editor of the Farmer & Gardener
he on the 15th inst.,

a new on the Grape. treatise is

the result of twenty-fiv- e years
doubtless be valuable contri-

bution literature. Price :

bound, 33 cents; paper cover, 25

rod j

have to place to aliew
brand "Ilooiuerang"' it is called whic
around corners, and takes unawares,
nt nil under all circumstances! Dc- -

of it.
.

fiA in New says
s

servant girl in city was re

named John and Elam she
flogged both. We have heard that
miss was as as but here was
case in which amiss was as good as two Miles,

a little better.

gTLe Hollidaysburg Register says
a daughter of James color-

ed man in that place, was to
death on night, by a grain of corn
getting her sny

days oeiore uer ueaui, u uiu not ai- - countv
in the least hve or six

hours before her death.

Xfcgk, Bitters observed the day it
'

i ii c 1 1 v: , uuu LuuMruci.ii in
of the proceeding, doe3

sneak experience, actual
observation.

BgXThe other day the Charleston Conven-
tion was opened prayer Rev.
Thomas

harmonious conclusion of their
secure

they t

0tixx"tx-ic- t County.
CHAPTER XI.

County in the Commonwealth is so

advautageously as regards public

improvements as Cambria.
The great chain of internal improve- -

ents known as the main line the Penn- -

i i l J T , "Roil 1?rmfl
syivania tauui uuu iuiwlc "

ten

D,

passes through the county, about lorty
five miles of these works being within the

of the county., surmounting the

Eastern of the Allegheny mountain,

by inclined over which freight
and passengers are drawn machinery,
or stationary engines, at the head of each

Plane. This stupendous improvement
enters the county, at the
be more particular,) at Lemon's Tavern.
From this point it commences its estern

descent, crossing the Huntingdon, Indi-

ana and Turnpike at Sum- -

and pursuing a general South-

western direction, until it intersects the
Canal at Johnstown. On Western
slope, as well as on the there are
five inclined planes. On road there
a Tunnel and Viaducts, the former a

magnificent achievement, the work of the

Messrs. Appletons, formerly Eng-

land.
At Johnstown and Slack

Water navigation commences, and
a Westerly diiection, with the bed of

the Couemaugh, into Indiana count-

y-
The Portage Rail Boad as I have

it above, was at the time of its con-

struction, thought to be the greatest
over obstacles achieved by the

skill and energy of man. But little more

than a score of years presses, Kail
preserving all its advantages, and

obviating all the danger and delay of in

clined planes, arc constructed in the
neighborhood of same lor-tag- e

Bail Boad.
The Portacre, it is called, located

present indications, auo- - llubcrt Esq., is designed, when
trethcr likely we have abundance completed, to supersede the

fruit lall, providing J.
entirely. hether it will answer

Frost. Esq. does not around w,y too
thecxpectations entertained by friend,

ficvCr.e very cheapest
published

unheard-o- f
prospectus

Arrangements accommodation

been

requested that

sinae,

hand-

writing belonging
to

work
observa-

tion,
to

cents.

iovk
strong-fiste- d that

Mile,

mile,

that

Strange to

that

ig-

norance whole

with

deliberation., cn-nup-

No
located

boundaries

by

road

the
Eastern,

the
pursu-

ing

de-

scribed
tri-

umph

the

New

altogether conjectural ; but its success
cast the old Portage, it now

gius to be completely into the
shade. This road enters the cou.ity
the same point, and pursues the same
general direction with the Portage.

The Pennsylvania Bail Boad Company
have constructed Bail Boad without
Planes which approaches our county near
the same place and takes the same
direction with the other two. This Bail
Boad which is from Ilarrisburg
to Pittsburgh, (and which will be entirely
completed in a few days,) has already
taken all the travel from the State improv- -

advances that not forthcoming will of ireight
ments, and most ot light carrying

It, does the New Port- -

give Thomas a gratuitous belt in gob. age,) enters the county by a very cxten-Ther- e

will be another fight, doubtless, before give Tunnel through the Allegheny nioun- -

announces that will issue
The

close
and will a

horticultural

whiskey

people

a

residing

windpipe.

planes,

Cambria

Canal

passes

general

tain, is the only portion now

In addition to these great thoroughfares,
Cambria county has many other public
roads. The Huntingdon, Cambria and
Indiana Turnpike Boad, enters the county
at Summit, where it crosses the Old

Tanglefoot, forty, sixty, and Portage, and crossing the New
will give

kills

times and
ware

naner tliav

and that

good

and

little Alexander,
choked

last
into

until

Charleston,

Summit,

mitville,

two

im-

mediate

called,)

continuous

unfin-

ished.

the
Portage

and the Pennsylvania Lail Load at the
new beautiful village, llhododendron,
recently by Dr. Jackson, pi.sses,
in a direction nearly due West, to the Indi
ana county line.

The Ebensburg, Indiana, Kittanning
cently assaulted by a couple of scoundrels, and Butl r Turnpike, diverges at Kbeus- -

them a
a a

a

Friday

elope

before

burg
tion
ed.

auu

inu takes a sortn- - estern
through the towns 1 have

The Johnstown Ligonier Turnpike,
which connects those Boroughs, is an ex
cellent road ; has a great deal of
travel

There is also a Plank Boad in process
of erection from Johnstown to Somerset.

she had gotten the corn in her throat some which is completed beyond tho line of this

feet her some

other

ever

(as

out

The Jefferson Ebensburg Plank
Boad, though not completed, a very

was a striking illustration of "love's labor .., u. uui. uucivs
lost for a partv of juvenile amateurs to sere-- l""o oweeu me iwo points.
nade a young la.J- - for about an hour, an hour lnc and buquehaiina Plank
and a half, or two hours, thereby losing much Boad, is completed to the neighborhood of
needful rest, only to ascertain the next morn- - Carrolltown, and probably be fin
ing mai iue rcc.pieni nau occu fcouuu a.Mtep to the Susquclianna the COmill
mi in uhsmui

lie
not from but from

by the
Smith, of on which

of

or,

this

of

lloads

is
will (as bo- -

near

the

which

eighty

laid

nam- -

and

had

and

will

hd
season.

A Plank Boad from Summit ville to Lo-ret- to

is also in process of construction,
which will be finished by next sum-
mer.

Numerous other Plank Roads are in
occasion he used the following language : contemplation, but these above described
"We pray, O God, that thou wilt be with this c our county a decided advant-v- e in
vonvenuon ; wneu mou snail nave led them M.:a Tf,SVi,.t nvrt .. , ... t
to a hapjiy and

to them union.

as

a

tion, energy, determination, and triumphant That ancient State Road known as
in (hit contested campaign through which rry dapRoad is worthy of mention in

have pa?c

five

(to

and

ties.

uirec- -

and

has

the
tuccrss

i this place. After acendinc: tho Kastcni

y
slopc of the mountain it enters CanT
county eix raiien norm oi the Sujnmj,

and pursuing a North Westerly COUrJ

passes Ashland Furnace, Chest Sprint
Litzinger's Mill, Hart'a sleeping
and Platville ; and cross the
hanna at Cherry tree. This T'M 'I
perhaps the oldest State road in the cota

ty.
In my next chapter I shall give a list if

the publie officers of the cobbit f:? ;.

erection up to the present day.
JONATHAN OLLBrrt

Monkbarxs, Jan. 2, 1853.

coun

Wiiat Democracy is. Tie
American makes and elaborates some
strong points against the Democrat
which, when condensed, amount toaV
thc? : 1 . Democracy is the only
that contains and encourages, either

or by general applause, great nut
of avowed disunionists 2. It is tke ?
party that contains any advocates of .V

ng of the slave trade. 3. It jt
only party that steadily favors filibuiterlf
wars and annexations, all tendin to istroy good order and the Union, atj
meant either to strengthen slavery, fj
the lust of plunder, or retrieve a dc-sj-

campaign. 4. It is the only party ;C.

has renounced every doctrine, andfirc
evrry compromise, held good by all

sixty years, and that solely fur f,,rc

slave labor into the territories. 5. I,i
the only party that has ever perpetu;;
or countenanced so great an outrage zrj,
three years of despotic and desperate if :
to "crush out" the sentiments of the c::

zens of Kansas. G. It is the only prr
that has constantly and shaniefullv tu r, --

ed fraud or force at the polls.
charge of such infamy has ran.lv W
formally brought against any Iraiidi
the Opposition, lhe democratic ecc
tants for seats in Congress and tie Lerl-latu- re

always limit themselves to defeia
and exculpation. But from I'Jaquen:::
to Aroostook, and from our Nm v Yard;

Oxford and Pembina, their frauds
free and flagrant. 7. While:;

partv is entirely guiltless of lctri!i::
corruption and political proscription,
mocracy has so far nearly monopolize:;;--

business. 8. The most important p::r. v

of all for PenLsIvauiaus, exceptius ikj
'l & Ii7ll . Ill a . - w. Lllllll kail

pledged to Free Trade by its geieri

principles and its gtueral action. .:l
of the Opposition are protectionist.'; h:
almost all protectionists are of the Of:
sition, and the only hope of American Ii- -

uustrv is through them.

Arrival Extraordinary Old A;

atus the great California hunter, with ck

hundred and fifty living animals of L;

own capturing, including seventeen for

cing and performing bears, has arr.

from San Francisco, on board the sr.;

Golden Fleece. There are nineteen c?:?

in all, varying in size, mostly tea fie; i r:

four feet wide and four feet high. IN'-son-,

Lady Washington and Fremont. U:::

the largest of the bruin family,
separate cages, all the oiher., vxcq;"-buffa-lo

and elk, having two or three tin-larg-

animals. Besides the sovcritn'
forming bears, embracing ten dinars:

kind?, there are two California lions.

do. tigers, two do. cougars, two Ivtis

seven coyotes, one white wolf, one sirs
er, one sea leopard, two silver grayi.i:
one full-grow- n buffalo, two elks, two

mouutain goats, seventeen snakes. '
large California condors, two do. vu.:;
five California moon-face- d owls,

do., two Australian ostr':-- -

(scven feet high), two white pelicans.?
gray do., two large golden onirics

rare and beautiful), two black Lover
eagles, two California Amt"

bald eagles, besides a great variety it

er birds and animals.
It is understood that P. T. Barn-r- s

purchased an individual half of this l

exhibition at a lanre fiuure, and rls

after a short stay in New York, tht-- w

visit other cities, aud also be
the country. A'. Y. Hn-- -

RS"" SCKXE IN THE HOUSE. AVh tf- -

Tryor-Pott- er controversy was goin?K:
Washington, a vote of the house wss f-

led upon some minor matters. Ab?1-Potte- r's

name was called, an old ;

meirbcr from Pennsylvania,
takes up time unless he has some1?
say to the point, rose iu his place s1'
cusen Air. i 'otter thus. "Aiismei -- -r

T tl 1 11 Mr lo- -or. l win snnsr, sav nn now -

hash a Pryor enEragement." loth

of the Iloiiso and tho cilleries u1Itl.
an unroarious esrdnsion of mirth l'

1 r. . .. .
honorable member s sail) oi wit, "u ..

only checked to be redoubled, when-1;- ;

the name of Mr. Vrvor wa q

r1 A 1 T ii &fining u 1 1 c o taca n Sill..... v a II 1 . A A

m:.i, ei i xi:.,v.f l'rvot "

gone to be ash clay in te hands ot

tor." For some moments the sef

the House was indescribable, an.
once, five pound bowie kuivesauu
rifles were at a discount.

By ruttinsr au ounce
it Vin water 1

luuslins or cottou are rinsed, t,r.V-

will be "rendered almost inflaming'
least will with difficulty tnke fit,

j.

thev do, will bum with, at f.a- -
.

astonishing that this simple rreCJ

so rarely adopted.

Tlivn i Wilmnrc. on MD

rtlWl. nH llio roeidfUCC of DCf
Ji--

'
tcr, Mrs. Sarah Kk.vn. n-li- a

Kcan. :vod about 0" year-- .


